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tEGJON TO HONOR TV
DEAD ON PLATEAU fftill

Memorial Service In Park This

Aftornoon Biggest in Throo- -

Day Observance
,f i

MANY NOTED SPEAKERS

' A memorial service for departed
comrades will bo held this afternoon

on Belmont plateau, under the nunptroH

of the combined posts of the American

Legion.
This will bo tho biggest of tbo many

icclcbratlons which will be held In Phila-

delphia as part of the three-da- y

of Memorial Day.
Hundreds of thousands of Philadel-nhlan- s.

those whose families or friends
invo their lives or their blood In the.

world war, will crowd Helmont plateau
this afternoon to tako part In the

The American Legion posts, In

full field uniform, will be marshaled on
(he plateau to listen to the oratorical
tributes which will bo paid tho brave
dead who sleep In France and America.

Brigadier General Smedlcy D. But-

ler, of the United States Marine Corps,
lll bo tho principal speaker. General

Butler is widely known nt home and
abroad. He holds two consresHiniml
medals for bravery and the Distinguished
Service Medal, In all, General Butler
though one of tho youngest generals,
has taken part In thirteen campaigns,
Inrludlug the world war.

Mayor Mooro will be present nt the
celebration, and also is expected to
mako an address. Other speakers

the Rev. Dr. Russell II. Conwcll,
noted preacher nml educator, who is
himself a veteran of the Civil War: tho
Rev. Father Joseph h. N. Wolf,
.linn'"'') ilnivn-htipn- f f P"uiMvlvnnia,
American Legion; Rabbi Harry Davi-dowltc- h,

who served in the 312th In-

fantry, Sevcnt.V'jclgbth Division, and
was wounded In action, and Richard
Weglein, president of City Council.

Tbo music for tho occasion will be
furnished by the Police Band, tinder
the direction of Lieutenant Joseph D.
Kiefcr. The affair is in charge of the
memorial committee of the American
Legion. .

On Sunday evening there, will take
place at the Gethsecauo Baptist
Church, Eighteenth street and Colum-

bia avenue,' memorial bervlces and n
flag presentation in honor of the boys
of tho Forty-sevent- h ward who died
in the service? during the war. 'ine
church will present the flag to the
Stem -- Price Post 417. .This post Is
named after two boys who were killed
in battle. Sergeant Aaron I. Price and
Private Milton Stern.

After watchful waiting Post No. 133,
American Legion, received word from
the War Department that AVilliam D.
Oxley, who served with Company M,
110th Infantry, Twenty-eight- h Divi-
sion, and who was killed in action nt
La Chaniel, France, was tho first man
killed iu action from Tucony. Philadel-
phia, so the post hns been named in his
honor.

The drive for a Community House,
started by this post on May 17, so far
has proved a brilliant success, only

i half the territory having been covered
and more than half the amount set out
for received. Memorial Day exercises
followed by n dance to be given by the
ladies' auxiliary will mark the termi-
nation of the campaigu activities.

PRESIDENT'SENDS

MESSAGE TO LEGION

Special Memorial Day Declara-
tion Lauds Men Who Sup-

ported Colors

President Wilson has addressed to
the Amerlcun Legion a special Me-

morial Day declaration, which wus
made, public today through the de-
partment of Pennsylvania, 811 Chest-
nut street, which reuds us follows:

"We approach the annual celebra-
tion of Memorial Day with our hearts
filled with tender and grateful memo-
ries of those who have given their lives
for America. The day has by custom
been consecrated to the country's
liernio dead. It is, observed by those
who wore comrades in urms and who
Miami with tbo dead
the experiences, the hardships, the
perils and the glory of war: it is cele-
brated by the people of ,the country
generally, who take it as un annual
occasion to renew their loyulty to their
country and to draw fresh inspiration
kit i up mskn or peace from me memory
of tho which were made so
freelv in times of war.

"The day is, therefore, filled with
both nipmories of the past and inspira-
tions for the future. It gathers the
traditions of what wc hae done in
order that we may have courage for
J! hut wo have to do. Progress inoes
like on army: it has its days of train-- i
jug ami preparation, Its djijs of con-W-

and its days of vindication ; it has
Hh eninpfircg und its memories.

"To you who were soldiers of Jfinori
iea in the grenjt war I send nffectloiiiito
greetings. What your arms buvo done
for liberty in France jour spirits will
eontlmio to do for justice at home,
'reat experiences make great men, and
out of the tragedy of this test a new,
heroic quulity has come to American
iimnhood. You represent it, and mir
country's affection for what jou have
already done is only equaled by its
confident hopo of the manly part you
aie still to play."

FENCIBLES PARADE TODAY

107th Anniversary to Be Marked by
March Through City

The State Feueibles Infantry Regl-"e-

will parade this afternoon in honor
of its 107th anniversury.

Tho command will assemble nt the
arinory. Broad and Rase streets, this
afternoon, nud parade through the cen-
ter of tho city. Tho route will be south
o Broad street, to Spruce, to Ninth
Mreet, to Chestnut, to Fifth, to Market.
' Juniper, to Filbert, to Broad und
Hack to tho armory.

I he formation will be headed by n
mounted police escort. Following them

ill he the old Guard State Feueibles,
'f mate Fl'llcllilfw Tniniitrv lloirhnent

nud
'

the staff. Companies A, B, C, and
will be next in Hue, und Wrule

leiielblcs' Post. American Lcglou, will
"""h-- up inn renr. An anniversary illu
''"f will bo held this evening at tho Hotel

cndlg.

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR
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It. h. BURROUGHS

III Philadelphia to enlist members
or the West Point Academy Mill- -

tary Hand

SEEKING RECRUITS

FOR ACADEMY BAND

R. L. Burroughs Here to Enlist
Musicians for West Point

Organization

R. L. Burroughs is In Philadelphia
recruiting muslclnns for tli- - United
States Military Academv Band nt West
Point. Established iu 1817. it is con-
sidered oue of tho iincst mllitnry bands
in the world.

Mr. Burroughs has established bend-quarte- rs

at the army recruiting station,
1315 Arch street, and Is interviewing
would-b- o recruits there dally. Good
pay Is promised those able to pass the
musician's examination necessary for
acceptance by the recruiting agent.

The examination is a stlfT one and
none but really good musicians have a
chance to pass the test. The pay Is
good and "side" money Is made by
members of tuc unnu.

Membership carries with It prestige
In the musical world. While most of
the service bands maintained schools
for training men with somo knowledge
of music, the West Point Band

accomplished musicians to begin
with.

This is the official band of the mili-
tary academy, and as such pias on all
occasions of state mid at .the various
cadet reviews. It consists of eighty
members and includes a concert orch-
estra of fifty pieces.

FLAG RAISING AT SCHOOL

Mount St. Joseph Collegiate Insti-

tute to Hold Exercises
There will be a g at Mount

Saint Joseph Collegiate Instltute.Chcst-nu- t
Hill, tliis afternoon.

The flagstaff, the gift of Mrs. Clark
Thompson, of Santa Barbara. Calif.,
and formerly of this city, is 110 feet In
height. Major R. W. King, of the
Schuylkill Arsenal, is the donor of tho
(lag. Miss Helen Thompson, daughter
of Mrs. Thompson, will present the flag
and .Miss Virginia Goodwin will receive
it on behalf of the school. Following
the presentation MUs Gladys Tattersoll,
n sister of Mrs. Thompson, will speak to
the students.

Prior to the exercises the students of
the institute will parade around' the
grounds and then nssemble nt the foot
of the staff and sing "America." The
Rev. Dr. John K. Flood, superintendent
of Catholic schools in Philadelphia, will
deliver the invocation and ask u bless-
ing on the ting. As tho flag ascends the
polo the audience will sing the Stnr
Spangled Banner. ,The exorcises will
be concluded with an address by James
A. Flaliortj. supreme knight of the
Knights of Columbus.

War Veteran Hurt In Cycle Crash
lieorgo . .eui, ii. mi niiruiK wururu

street, an overseas veteran wus seriously
injured last itiglit, wiien tne motorcycio
which lie wus riding skidded nnd crashed
.into an nutoniobile at Twciitj -- eighth

f ,1 ll...ln .,(.AA,.t 'Pirn InJu.n.lnUll IlllllllUKUmi purrm, i.ii; Itljllirw
mnn was taken to the llniinemqnu Hos
pital wheie he was found to bo suffering,
with a broken arm and leg. The driver,
James Walker, of Twenty-eight- h street,
above Huntingdon, was arrested and
held for a further hearing to await thd
result of Neul's injuries.
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3-D-
AY OBSERVANCE

TOHONORWARDEAD

Memorial Day, Falling on Sun-

day, to Be Celebrated Today
and Monday

LEGION SERVICE ON PLATEAU

The nation's dead will bo honored
this year with u three-da- y observance,
beginning todny.

Memorinl Day is tomorrow, Mnv 30.
Because it is Sunday, the day will be
variously observed today ond Monday,
with religious observances tomorrow.

Tho most picturesque of the observ-
ances will be this afternoon, on Bel-
mont Plateau, when the American
Legion will hold n combined memorial
service for the dead' of the world war,
Americans whose bodies rest in France
and hero at homo.

In his proclamation Mavor Moore
fixed Monday as the time for thc ob-

servance of tho legal holiday. He has
asked, however, that flags be displayed,
both Simdav 'and Monday, and many
persons will display them today also.
On Sunday, at the Mayor's 'request,
there will be memorial observance in
mntitr rtf tlin nltv'a plmrnliea.

"Memorial D'ay Is another distinc-
tive Phllndolnlilo institution." said
the Mavor In Issuing his proclamation.
"Like Mother's Day, It was inspired in
tills city and grew In popular esteem
until its observance became nationwide.
It was intended originally to memo-rlnllz- r-

the soldiers and sailors of the
Civil War. .

"The gradual nasslng nwnv of these
gallant veterans has not diminished the
patriotic fervor that marks the nay.
We have with us not only the survivors
of the war of '01 to '(J.", but he Span-
ish war veterans and that new but
considerable group of veterans of tne
great world war. All will loin heartily
In the exercises arranged for Mav .11.
and with them will go the nnpreclatlon
nn.l nfittllmtn nt fill rfAHfl pttlZPllR.

Tit is suggested as a tribute to the.
memory of nil men nnu women who h
in the service of their country and to
thoso who having served survive to
strew the flowers upon the Kaycs or
those who have gone before, that nags
be displayed throughout the city on
Sunday next, when memorinl services
will be held in the churches, and on
S.Tr.n.ln.. Mnmnrlfll T")nr. wllOU bUSillCSS
should be suspended and official cog

....nizance be taken ot me scrvim ..-rifi-

made by the defenders of our
country nnd its flag." .

There will be o memorial service Una
evening In the Second Regiment Ar-

mory, Broad nnd Diamond streets, in
honor of the men who died in their
country's wars. It will be given under
the nuspiees of the Veterans of Forelgu
Wars. Speakers of prominence will
address the meeting. The entertain-
ment committee has arranged an at-

tractive program, Including singing,
music and dnncing. Overseas raoji have
i... in.,n.i nftrn.l tho meeting. Irre
spective of whether they nro members
of the Veterans ot roreiK" "

ni... . ill i.n iwn nrlnrlnal inemorilt'
services tomorrow One of these w 11

bo at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning in
im Tiiini lloaiment Armory, nt Broan

and Wharton streets. This will bo in
memory of the departed comrades of tile
Third Regiment. N. G. P. Franklin
Spencer Kdmonds will make the prin-

cipal address and music will be fur-
nished by Post No. 87 Band, American
I.ecion.

The ceremonies ut tne imni
Armory are under the direction

of Caldwell K. Riddle Post, No. 87;
Joseph T. Ferguson Post, No. J.W,
A...nrinnn T.n-ln- nml IlcnJaiiun 11

Tilghmnn Camp. No. 01. I. S. W. V.
Tim Veiornn Porns. First Regiment,

X C P.. nlso will hold' Memorial
Day observance tomorrow afternoon.
This will be held in Holy Trinity
Church, with the rector, the Rev. Dr.
Flovd W. Tomkins, officiating.

The members of the Veteran Corps
will assemble In uniform, but without
sldearms, ut the armory ot 3:10 p. m.,
with color guard, band and field music.
The younger men, the active members
of the command, niso nave oecn invueu
in Tinrtlolnnte in the Memorial Day
services, and likewise will assemble at
the armory in full field uniform. The
Wnltor M. Geury Post. No. 315. will
tako part likewise. The organizations
linn will march to the church, where

the services will be held.

Student Bitten by Boar
Attacked b a boar which he was

trjiug to inoculate, Alexander .Morti- -

mer noil) Hansom streeta veterinary
student nt the Univen of Pennsvl.
vu,,iu, s severely bitten on tho bund
yesterday afternoon. He was taken to
tMe University Hospital.
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Run 'through Maryland to Baltimore Most Favored by Clubs

Here Reading Trip Shorter but Delightful

' It you pick your road carefully, Mr.
Motorist, you can have n pleasnnt Me-
morial Day trip tomorrow or Moudav,.
Those who should know whereof they
sneak nro pessimistic, but they admit
that there are thrco or four possible;
trips over good roads through pleasant
country to places of picturesque or his-

torical interest.
The concensus of opinion among indi-

vidual H and in tho various
automobile clubs would seem to point
to the south, especially through Havre
de Grace to Baltimore as the sjirest tip
in the matter of a pleasant day's auto
rdc. .

The route if such a trip should be
along Woodland avenue to Chester,
thence to Wilmington, Marshall, Klk-to- n,

famed of eloping celebrities: Perry-vlll- c,

Havre de Grace nnd Baltimore.
The distance is 104 miles, making It a
real day's trip, with the advisability of
starting early in the morning.

Not only arc the roads good almost
all the way, but there Is less chance of
running Into henvy traffic, although any
road is likely to do motor-intcste- u on
Memorial Day.

The Keystone Automobile Club also
Kpoaks favorably of tho trip to neauing,
which is n shorter trip, also over fair '

BURY AIR SERVICE MAN

Funeral of Private Harry J. Fuller,
Who Died in England, Is Held'-Militar- y

honors were accorded Pri
vate Harry J. Puller, of tho aircraft
service, whose funeral took place at
8:.10 o'clock this morning from his. par
ents' borne, 2322 North Lawrenco
street.

Private Fuller, who was twenty-tw- o

years old, died in Englnnd. October 1,
1018, of pneumonia. His body arrived
at liis home Thursday night.

Solemn Hcoulcm Mass was celebrated
In St. Edward's Church. Eighth and
York streets, with tho Rev. Thomas
McCarty officiating. Interment was
vmade In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Private Fuller had been In the serv-
ice seven mouths at the time of his
death. He trained nt Mineola Und at
Kelly Field, arid after going across was
stationed ot Winchester, Englnnd. He
is survived by his parents, Sir. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Fuller, and a sister, Miss
Isabella Fuller.

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today are as follows:

William H. Smith, who died in At-
lantic City, May 2H, $iriO,000; Mlna
It. Gustine, 181.1 Pine street, 20(1.-fiO-

Joseph E. Leonard, 2040
Callowhlll street, $4000, and Sophie V.
Patterson, Berwyn, Pa., $0000, An in-

ventory of the personal estate of J. II.
Edward Frelsch was nlso filed. The
amouut is $20,833.71.

Si iAo 5(yJes
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roads, although a quantity of dust is to
bo expected. Tho route of this trip
is through the north part ot the city,
Chestnut Hill, Branchtown, Norrls-town- v

' Collcgevlllc, Pottstown nlid
thenco to Reading, whleh is seventy-sevo- ri

miles.
Tho same club also suggests a good

short trip to Oxford, Pennsylvania,
which Is only forty 'eight miles. The
Baltimore pike, followed without a
break, is the way to get there.

All the clubs nro very doubtful about
tho Jersey trips. Atlantic City nnd
the southern resorts they nil soy are
out of the question because of heavy
traffic and poor roads.

"Lakewood," says the above clubi
"is a fair chance. There arc stretches
of good road and stretches of bad.
The route to be followed which will
Insure tho least possible wear nnd
tear on the car Is through Moorcstown,
Mount Holly. Pemberton. Wrlglitstown.
New Kgypt. Lakewood and Asbury
Park, which is tifty.-seve- n miles."

Kaston and the Water Gap were ten-
tatively advised by the Auto Club, of
Philadelphia with no high promises of a
successful trip. Willow Grove and
natboro arc the Intermediate points on
this route.

TO HONOR 'GOLD STAR' MEN

Veterans of Three Wars to Partici-
pate In Memorial Service

Veterans of tho Civil War, the Span-
ish War nnd the world war will par
ticipate in a patriotic service in the.
West Hope Presbyterian Church, Pres
ton anil Aspen streets, tomorrow eve-
ning. Tho church's service Hag, which
includes 140 stars, sir of which are
gold, will be "demobilized."

Major General C. W. T. Waller, of
tho mat ine corps, will make tho prin-
cipal address, nnd thcro will be short
talks by the Rev. Dr. Charles E. Hron-so- n,

pastor of tho church, nud others.
The service flog will be lowered by
Walter E. Troxcll, commander of the
World-Wa- r Veterans. The Salvation
Army Hand will provide the muBlc.

The service will bo under the aus
pices of tho World-Wn- r Vetcraus, an
organization which includes all of the
service men of tho church. Members of
several American Legion and Veterans
of Forign Wars posts, a post of the G.
A. It., the church's Red Cross organi-
zation nnd Boy Scout and Girl Scout
troops will be tho invited guests.

Thrown Through Auto Windshield
Thrown through tho windshield of his

automobile when the machine collided
with a motortruck at Broad and Stiles
streets early last night. James Moore,
an employe of tlul Federal Reserve
Bank, !)2.r Chestnut street, suffered n
broken nose and several eufs. Ho was
taken to St. Joseph's Hospital.

U$0EtQ
Engagement Ring

of Diamonds - Pearls
or Cplorod Gems

Super. QatifiYr

approved.

More Good

Positions at
Wanamaker's

A mighty good placo to work, you'll hear; friendly people, good
pay, splendid business training, nmple provision through the Wana-mnk- er

Foundation for life insurance, savings, sick benefits und
pensions, and best of all, the stimulating atmosphere of a. business
association CHARGED WITH OPPORTUNITY for the cupablo
worker.

Just Now Some of These
Jobs Are Open

for now applicants, both experienced and inexperienced, as follows:

, Men
white or colored. Steady jobs for steady

PORTERS, this well-pai- d indoor work you keep your
health and strength instead of risking it in the ex-

posure of outdoor labor. Overtime paid for.
AND CRATERS for china and other goods.

PACKERS jobs for middle-age- d men handy with tools,
or for handy young fellows looking for a business start.

Women
WHO NEEDN'T STAY CASHIERS

CASHIERS"I want a business future," the ambitious
American girls says. Starting as cashiers here (with

or without experience), intelligent, trustworthy girls, ca-

pable of handling money quickly and accurately, may count
on good salaries, reasonable hours, a thorough grounding
in the finest of business systems, and above all, opportun-
ities for PROMOTION. There are also a few positions for
cashiers on part-tim- e.

BILLERS AND TYPISTS ready to'
STENOGRAPHERS, assistant bookkeepers,

variety of employment is open to the
bright American girls who'll answer this! Be amone the
early ones.

Apply in person at Employment Office, First Floor,
Gallery.

John Wanamaker

SHIPYARD SWEPT

BY Q00 FIRE

Yachts Aro Also Burned in Es- -

sington Blaze ToWn Is

Threatened

FAMOUS INN IN RUINS

flic Ksslueton shln.vard plant and
the famous old Riverside Inn ndjoln-ing- ,

situated In the heart of Kssing-toil'- s

boating community, were
by fire last night, with u loss

estimated nt .$.'500,000.
The flames, which raged uncontrolled

nlong the riverfront for several hoilrs,
due to lock of fire apparatus to pump
water on the blaze, destroyed several
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Our Sunday
Menu Offers
Four Very
Inexpensive

Platters
75c

BroMrd I'resh Markcril
Hew Boiled Potatoes Pickled Betla

$1
Boston Lobster, Broiled

Barbecued Ousters
French Fried Potatoes Sew Asparagus

$US
Filet Xflunon, Uernaise Notice

Pnrlslai Potatoes
New Asvaraoui Combination Salad

$U0
Hall Broiled Rprinp Chicken on

Hweet Potatoes
Tomato Salad
$U5 Dinner

- Oravejrult
Ousters or Clains

Ilelishes
Consommr or Chicken Okra Soup

Slaked Crab Meat
Choice ot

ltoast Lamb or Stuffed Capon
lliitolr Potatoes (iiirt Green Peas

Spring Salad
Desiert and Caffco

Tea or Milk

QTElg)

s ANOVER
Twelfth and Arch Sta.

(.Entrance on lith St.)
CLAUDE M. MOHR. Mgr.

Oosemont
v2I412nd

Philadelphia!

VteHHK'i Leading

URy33yiHW Shore;

V TK tJH i"w D'aaer

w V-f- V Houie

To Have This Reputation
you have to do something
to get it. We've doubled
our shore dinner business
in the last six months!
SHORE DINNERS, $2.00

.Special numiuct HllU
Hi? for Irlule nftincTB

MenUH rumlsliccl on Itrquest

"

'The Rtitaurant Btautifui"
"

M " J 0 1uesmtim
SPRUCE AT 16TH

L Alrlon Management

SPECIAL DINNER
$1.75 THE COVER

From 6 to 8.30

HOME-COOKE- D

LUNCHEONS, 90c

SUNDAY DINNER
DE LUXE

$2.00 the cover
Served 12 to fl.30

rnci Cuj7n la CartsL rHONE RESERVATIONS
LOCUST 4HI

iOS!!W
ALCOTT '

Iternlar flculce or Cafeteria
Hot or ,inclic.
pludlnte bouul aK llrsftcrt. Srl I
.i tuor. Hlirridun itfr.. i

S.E.Cor.9th & Saniom

IMOELBERTS IS??
MIIT A IIAKD SIIKf.t. CKAIIS
rsow in season Served Buy d Sight

aHTKHS A GI.AMS
Served All Vu llcund

VINE 8T.:

TEA served mP..m"MrmlXi..
' LS

3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER

6 to 7.30 p.m.
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Eat at the "EAGLE" 1
DAILY LUNCIICS AND DINNERS

Eagle Restaurant. "N.uth h

I (

yatuablc yachts that were undergoing
repairs and overhauling In the ship-jar'- d

and threatened for n time to sweep
Ksslngton's two other shipyards,

Included In the muss of debris left by
the (lames Is one of Sir Thomas Lip-ton- 's

jiichts, which was valuo(at ?81.-00- 0.

Seven other acbtH tied In the
docks of the shipyard also were burned.
One was tho property of Thomas H.
Mitten, president of the Rapid Transit
Co. Tho five passenger boats of the
Pennsylvania Railroad that for years
p'lled between Homers Point, Ocean
City nnd Longport, which had been lu
storage nt the shipyard since the war
started, were damaged, tnroe neing vir- -

hinllv ilestrovetl.
The 125 -- foot jaehf. owned by Colonel

James Klversou, which was moored nt
the pier ut the shipyard undergoing Its
spring overhauling, wus saved. The
pleasure craft was cut from its moor-
ings and towed out Into midstream
when It was seen the flames were eating
along the pier toward It. ...

The fire, the origin of
unknown, stnrted n the patlllon over
the Delaware river of the Riverside
Inn. The madhouse, once the scene of
mnny noted parties and patronized
freely by Philadelphia and Chester

nfc

Toast
Pried

fralud

eretoDf leDirect.

Hotel
riraitvc

W. B. KUGLER, Manager

Broad at Fairmount Ave.

SUPERIOR
BANQUET
FACILITIES

AMIDST THE
ELEGANT

SURROUNDINGS
OF AN

HOTEL

AND YET
MODERATE

PRICES
T.nrBe anil small banquet

rooms, splendidly efjuln.peil fot
dining functions, and auditori-
um (with stage) seating 300
quests, suitable for theatricals,
concerts and dances.

LEON ANDRE GOEBEL
Munucer of Banquet Ilrpt.

formerly of

KUGLER'S
RESTAURANT

uniuiiiNioiiMimiiiniimuniioiiiiimiiiuniuiiiimuMiiiiiiiB

HOTEL I

0RMANDIEI
36TH AND CHESTNUT

I CHANGED TO EUROPEAN PLAN I
i With Improved Service gj

1 SPECIAL )i

1 Table d'Hote 1 1

MENU Monday, May 31
C to 8 I'. SI.

Cream of Asparagus
Coni-oinni- o Julienne

Celery Olives
Uakec1, Fresh Mackerel. Duglere

Larded FUct of Hecf, Fresh
Mushrooms, New with
Kgg Xew Potatoes In Creimi
Uomaln Salad, French Dressing
Vanilla Ico Cream. Chocolate Sauco

Hem I Taste

Music Under Direction of ILEWIS H. RIEBER. JR.
mi cvrnit-ij- , mrltldtni) iunint

frpf ial attention to banquets ami
private entertainments

I'hoiie llurlnc 13l. n
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HINDS
RESTAURANT

We Never Close
JUST ONE OF OUR DINNERS

KouBt Jemrv thicken
Muffed dllilrt (iruv.T

Mnohrd rotator Stenril Suitur Corn
Mrtted HcflHtruK loinuloea on I

1 1 read und llultrr UcI
l.ODtiierB r.neu i rubaFreh f'rnh Meut

snlud Mettlot Chopa
Cold 1'lattera In Cirent Vnrlctr

36 N. 11th St.
ever Clotiril

ELLT
IVOYSTER- -

HOUSE
12 N. Ninth Street Ls.O

1841

OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

Special Grilled Sirloin Steah
With nrnllrd Orter. Ma ah mom
Hniire. Trench Fried Pwet rrKf.
Potntoea. Itreail. Dnttc' tfffce
Fnmoii tor Ortr. Rtealm Thop,

nlnd
""-- -- All NUht; 3

f&&ili3E!Rz,inil
WmmWmw

15TH .N1) CHESTNUT TM

American & Chinese Diihet
No Cnrrr Chance

aeflnrd. I'rimipt rierfie
Orthentrii

Tiring tho Family
Sunday Turkey Dinner SI, S3
lluklneta Luncheon . . ,n3
K irniuc Dinnrxa as

DANCING
S, 6 to 8. 10:30 to 12 139

3EZL OX: XCgJ

RWDNSWEW
l VMIU MM nui(VH

1209 Market Street
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25

ualiy Luncheon. BSo
Urchratru. DttUciinc Iruut lutulSI'.M.

H IS to

lif

fir

v 'I

3i
folks, was quickly in flames. Many'

(
guests wero in the hotel. The hotn' '

woh a blackened ruin before
could be played on the blaze. ( ,

WltH d

Adjoining the hssingtnri shipyard, t :.
the north are the largo ship-niwiH- r'

plants of Harry Rasmvissen and H$mt .

Hint.. The direction of the wind fw
vented the flro spreading In that dlreo
tlon. ',

The Fsslugton shipyard was valued at
$250,000, It was only recently rcof"
gumrcu unuer inc nnine oi inc rising-- , h

ton Hliip itcpalr nnd Htoragc Jo., vimim
fctflincM IIofTiiian. tho treasurer of lh

. 1. '!.! - -- -J .11 .il;,1 Jmmnnnv. iih iih I'liit'i iiwi rr linn uirrn- - ;

n 1 .,,.in n1 nltmif VCiti mnfl ml J

specialized in the building of yachts, ?A
About forty pleasure craft were under-- ; V(';i

--A.

Spinach

going repuirs m un iimui.
Tho Riverside Inn, valued nt $50,

000, was owned by Charles Aulbcr,

Thrown From Wagon, Severely Hurt
Walter Gray, North Warnock

street, was severely cut and bruised
when thrown from n wagon he was
driving at Nineteenth street and Glrard
nvenuc last night He was taken to Ut,
Joseph's Hospital.

Hotel
orraitvcI

W. B. KUGLER, Manager

Broad at Fairmount Ave.

Sunday $1 ttfx 'vDinner
Itadlshts and Ollies

Chicken Okra Soup
vAth nice

Fried Fititt ot 8c4,
Tartar Banc

Boast Philadelphia Chicken
With Filling

Fresh Creamed Spinach
Olace Sweet Potatoes

Fruit Salad
Fresh Btrawborrv led Cream

Coffeo

Special Platters -

Drilled Crab. Trench 70C
Tried I'otatoes. Coleslaw
llrolled Spring Ijunb OhoM,
French Fried g5c
Iotitoet . ...
Chicken Snlnd Iwhlte
meaO. Fried Ojntera "v"
Filet MlEiior.. Haute. Hurler
lllaee Hweet rolatoea, S1.40French 1'eaH

RESTAURANT DEPT.
Tho. Illrker. Manncer

Frunk Hleiel. formerly of

KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

tiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiimiiitJHHMHl

HOTEL
0RMANDIE

i 36TH AND CHESTNUT

I CHANGED TO EUROPEAN PLAN.

I With Improved Service

SUNDAY SPECIAL $ ,501I Table d'Hote
MENU -S-UNDAY, May 30

11 6 to 8 P. M.

g Chicken Royal
s Consomme Print-micr- o

s Cclcrv Olives
Broiled Shad, Cucumbers

Parlslenne Potatoes
Hoast Milk-Fe- d Chicken, au Cresson

New Asparagus Hollandalso
S Parsley Potatoes
g Hlleed Tomatoes, French Dressing
H Fresh Straw berrv Ico Cream
H Assorted Cakes

PomI Tosso

Music Under Direction of3
LEWIS H. RIEBER, JR.

Kvcry c.cnirg, inchulinu Sunday.
Special nffrutlou to banquets and .

private entertainments.
I'bone Murine 1303

giitiiiiiciiiiiiiiitiimiiitiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiniiticsiiiiiiintiinimfiinitfS

me A .Tklftll?
TEA ROOM AND COFFEE SHOP

Special Sunday
Chicken Dinner, $1.25
l uiifroinino in Cui or 9fock Turtle

nclnlne
(Hlrci or Ku4liKhe

llrollcd Chlrken ultli Wafflen
eu AhparaKUH JIuhhcO Totatnes
I.cltiuc &. Cucumber Salad

nrliot I'le or Ire Crenni
HoIIh 1 llutlrr CoflTre

v 10TII X (II1MMT hTS. 0
I j&

VI CURRflN
rmvarwjMrlfi MEilDE

i'Tkehiq place
wimashwmml

11 t Decoration Day
Special

Platter Dinner

85c
.sKKVr.D h," A',, "KCOBA.

(Try Our Tremh I'antrj)
1225 "Market St.

ENHMiTla carte)
or Regular Dinnerirm l.lllle or inufh, aa yiMi

like, but rirrtlilnr of thfmum rlioleett and proptrly
cooked and arnrd.

KfAOU JhnnrJ .lall

KLJM
FT

tnnivfL 3g-3-7 South 16tt
BTjkm . ... ..- - r. .
9HKC ine "uuoaics- - in our wtnuou)
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